Some external and anatomical measurements were taken with a Laysan Albatross
IDiomedea immutabilis brought alive to Ueno Zoo, Febr. 17, 1970 and died two days after.
External measurements and under-wing feathering: Some measurements of external parts particularly of the wing were taken as shown by Fig. 1 The width of secondaries of 15cm was measured by pressing the feathers (so, less in natural state) and differs from the width at humerals as shown in Fig. 1 , but in a natural spread wing the secondaries and humeral parts make a continuous single wing surface.
The series of under wing-coverts for primaries, secondaries and humerals were well identified, and they were named: 'greater, medium and lesser primary under-wing coverts (G. puc, M. puc and L. puc)', 'greater, medium and lesser secondary underwing coverts (G. suc, M. suc and L. suc)' and 'humeral under-wing coverts (H. uc)' which were 18 in number, on which overlaps a series of axillaries of 12+ feathers.
A few outermost series of small feathers covering the all length of propatagial edge may be separated as the 'patagial under-wing coverts (p. uc)'.
Some myological notes and measurements:
The pectoral muscles M. pectoralis of birds are different adaptively by birds in relation to mode of flight and affected by other locomotions. It is known that pectoralis consists of two layers in highly gliding or soaring birds, the deeper layer, pro fundus, being a thin and whitish muscle. I reported even a third layer, medius, in the frigatebird Fregata (Kuroda, Auk 78
261,1961).
The profundus is a flat triangular layer attached to the anterior half of the sternum below the main pectoralis, the proprius. It is a paler colored layer believed to quickly react to keep the wings still in gliding, working against occasional wind forces from below. The albatross, being so perfect a glider that it may be natural Table. 2. Some muscular weights that its profundus shows a further specialization. The anterior part of its profundus was found to be double-layered as shown by Fig. The two layers are separated by tendinous membrane, the upper one being thicker and redder and the lower thinner and whitish. I here name the upper layer profundus pars superior and the lower one pr. pars inferior.
The anterior clavicular part of the pectoralis proprius is more or less separable in some birds (Kuroda, Misc, Rep. Yam. Inst. no. 14: 50, 1960 ), but in the albatross I found it perfectly separated below the proprius attaching to the head of humerus and along the clavicle. This can be said to be another specialization due to its highly gliding flight. I name it here the 'pectoralis clavicularis'.
The condition of specialization of the M. subcoracoideus (pectoralis minor) into three pieces, pars anterior, medius, and posterior, is as shown also in Fig. The weights of pectoral and pelvic muscles are shown in Table 2 and % weight for body weight was: total pectoralis of both sides 8.03% (1/12.4), both side pectoral and shoulder joint muscles 12.27% and both side pelvic and tibial muscles 16.42%. Table 3 . The % fer body weight of some visceral organs were: heart (no blood) 0.57%, liver 3.54%, oesophagus 1.82%, gizzard 0.40%, intestine 4.21 %, and kidney 1.24%.
Finally, I would express thanks to Ueno Zoo for forwarding us this albatross specimen for the above study.
